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Black Literature 
Shows Rising 
Militant Trends 

THIS GROUP  of TCUers  joined  in  the Halloween Air   Society   who   participated   are:   standing   (l-r) 
tun last week. The result of their efforts was 982 Carol   Hairston,   Jungus   Jordan,   Robert  Gamble; 
cans of food to be donated to the  Commonity  Ac- and sitting  Ronald  Kile,  Jean Vanderwoude,   Peg- 
tion Agency. Members of Angel  Flight and Arnold gy  Yochem,  Daniel  Miller and Sue  Pethel. 

Youth Center 

Discipline Poses Problems 

For CESCO Volunteer Tutors 
By MARGARET PACE 

Tarrant County Youth tenter, 
as described by Tim Brown, is a 
place for boys who have prob 
lems with home life, such as 
broken homes or unconcerned 
parents, and for boys who have 
been sent to the home by the 
court. 

Brown, a junior math major 
from Boise, Idaho, along with five 
other CESCO volunteers tutors the 
youth center boys on Monday 
evenings—that is if they haven't 
run away. 

Brown said upon arrival last 
Monday night three boys who 
were to be tutored had run away 
He said, "The discipline is strict 
and some of them get together 
and take off. It's not too difficult 
since there are no means of en 
closing them. 

"To keep them in they would 
have to make it like I prison. M 
running   away  is just   something 

Men's   Dorm 

Will  Be Open 
All men's dorms will be open 

during the Thanksgiving holidays, 
according to Kenneth W. Cordon, 
assistant dean of men. 

He saul one half of the dorm 
staff will bfl mi dutj to keep tin- 
men's dorm open from Nov. 28 
to Dec. 2. 

All men's dorms will be closed 
over Christmas, the dean said. 

But, he added, the dorms will re 
main open over the semester 

break later. 

the center has to put up with," 
he added. 

Brown said they usually bring 
the runaways back unless they 
become involved in serious out- 
side trouble 

Excluding Runaways 

Excluding runaways, nine to 
ten boys  live at the center. 

He explained the boys are bus 
ed in to Fort Worth to school 
every day since the center is lo- 
cated off Ten Mile Road near 
Eagle Mountain Lake. 

Brown said. "Each volunteer is 
assigned to one boy and the tutor- 
ing is usually done in the boys' 
rooms during their one hour study 
hall period." Two to three usual 
ly live in a room, he said. 

"We try to work with the same 
boy, hut there are switches due 
to changeover and incornpatabil- 
ity. Right now I am working in 
social studies, but I usually work 
in math since many of them don't 
understand the new math," Brown 
said. 

As for the boys' attitudes, he 
said. "Normally, they are recep- 
tive. They find it hard to believe 
we are tutoring for free They 
are usually friendly or they try 
to appear that way so they won't 
get in trouble " 

Missed  School 

Me added. "Many of them arc 
doing badly in school since they 
missed school from the time they 
left home until they arrived at 
the center." 

As for discipline. Brown said it 
is usually done by making them 
stay in their rooms, by "swatting 
with a paddle" or by working 
around the center. 

Brown said. "Academically I 
have helped most of the boys, 
hut in their long term personal 
gain it is hard to say what I have 
accomplished. 

"I think it is beneficial for the 

boys to be exposed to someone 
who is willing to help them with 
their school work, but there is no 
tangible evidence as to our ef- 
fectiveness It certainly would be 
nice to know!" 

By SANDY McCOLLUM 

With splurge!) of emotion and 
touches ol humor, John P. Jones, 
chairman of the Division of Hu 

inanities Department, J a r v i s 
Christian College, addressed the 
third Experimental College au- 
dience on the Negro and Ameri- 

literatue. 

Quoting Ralph Ellison, N 
author of The Invisible Man. 
Jones emphasized the Negro's 
hardship in finding his place 
in society. "I am invisible sim- 
ply because people refuse to see 
me." 

However, the title of his lecture. 
Black on Black." revealed that 

this invisibility is becoming a 
thing of the past. He paralleled 
the connotation of black to the 
definition of black in the diction- 
ary, "dirty ;evil; wicked; dis- 
graceful; sad; without hope;- 
tho  color of a  Negro." 

He continued, "The one stream 
of thought on the word black is 
this: We're better off to keep our 
accounts in the black!" 

But he added that "our times 
are changing concerning the ac- 
ceptance of and the value placed 
on  Negro literature." 

Divided Century 

Jones divided the 20th century 
era of Negro writing into five 
chronological  groups. 

He explained that the period 
from 1880 to 1920 represented 
Negro humor, pathos and dialect. 
He paralleled the next era, 1920- 
1930, to that of the present-day 
Negro—one of the "new" Negro, 
the "new" militant. 

Jones said the period from 1830- 
1945 exemplified the depression, 
the blues, and the "last word in 
Nemo protest movements 

Idealism and imagination were 
involved  in ■'■  the 

lid, 'Negro 
writers couldn't agree on what 

0 use. "The question 
was Should we write for art 
value or for what we have I" 
say?" 

The final era of Negro litera 
tore, extending to the present 
time, reveals fruitier militancy, 
he said, along with a new real 
tion against progress in civil 
rights 

Romanticism 

Jones explained that the roman 
ticism of today's Negro writer, 
like that of the IMO'S, seems to 
draw on the Romantic period of 
Enchsh literature for style. "Af- 
ter all," he explained, "when 
you're wishing for something 
that's not here, romance is the 
only way." 

Jones quoted several poems 
from the 1920-1930 era, and read 
parts of several short stories from 
present-day writers to empha 
size that Negoes have always 
written about the things thc> 
know the most about-the Negro. 

In concluding he said. "Then- 
are a lot of people being convert 
ed in the wrong way, to the ex- 
tremes in the wrong way. 

"Democracy has its most dif- 

ficult testing ground, had has the 
opportunity of going through its 

fines', hours." 

Jones's lecture comprised a 
lesson, a promise, a warning 
"America. America. Cod shed His 
grace on thee, and crown thy 
good with brotherhood, from sea 

to shining sea ... I am the dark 
er brother, but 1, too. sing Amer 

lea, America " 

Dr. Richard Hoistadtei 

o Speak on Elections 

DR.   RICHARD   HOFSTADTER 
Thursday   Forums  Speaker 

Author and historian Richard 
Hofstadter will be the featured 
speaker at the Forums presenta- 
tion Thursday night, Nov. 7 at 
8:00  p.m. 

Hofstadter, author of numerous 
books including "Anti-lntellectu- 
alism in American Life," "Am- 
erican Political Tradition" and 
"The Paranoid Style in Ameri- 
can Politics." will speak on the 
1968  presidential election. 

A member of Phi Beta Kappa, 
Hofstadter received his B.A de- 
gree from the University of Buf- 
falo and his M A and Ph.D. from 
Columbia University. He has been 
the   in-  Will   Clinton   1'rofessnr of 
History   at Columbia since ir>ifi. 

Hofstadter   has   also   taught   at 
Brooklyn College, the University 
of Maryland. Cambridge, where 
he was the Pitt Professor of Am 
erican History and Institutions, 
the Sal/burg Seminar, Princeton 
University,  and  Oxford. 

In 1956 he received the Pulitzer 
Prize in history for "The Age of 
Reform" and the Pulitzer Prize- 
in general non-fiction in 19W for 
"Anti-lntellectualism in Ameri- 
can Life." 

He also received the Sidne) 
Hillman Award in 1964 and the 
Emerson Award of Phi Beta Kap- 
pa in 1963, both for "Anti-Intel 
lectualism   in   American   Life," 

In 194142 he held the William 
Bayard Cutting Traveling Fellow 
ship, and in 1944 he was awarded 
the Beveridge Award of the Am 
erican Historical Association foi 
his book. "Social Darwinism in 
American Thought 

Hofstadter  is  a   member ol  the 
American  Historical  Association 
the Massachusetts Historical So 
ciety, the American Academy ol 
Arts and Sciences the National 

Academy of Education and the 
American   Philosophical   Sociotv 
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Heart Transplants 

Medical Achievements 
Meet Growing Needs 

By   PAULA WATSON 

In this age of the knowledge ex 
plosion probably nothing has fas 
cinated the public more than the 
phenomenal advancei which have 
taken place in medicine the last 
few yearsbut especially since 
December, 1967. 

On that momentoui occasion, 
Dr Christiaan Barnard performed 
the first human hear, transplant. 
a dramatic breakthrough in a ma 
jor medical area—"the Mt. Ever 
eat of medicine" had been con- 
quered. 

One of the men who has con 
tributed to making Texas the 
heart transplant center of the 
world   i-   Dr   Watti   it    Webb, 
along with Dent x and 

Defiakey,   both 
of Houston)   Between them, the 
three   have  performed  the  great- 

irt   of the  world's  73  heart 
transplants to date 

Dr.   Webb,   chairman   of   the 
Department of Thoracic and Car- 
diovasculai   - al  the Uni- 
versitj of Texas Southwestern 
Medical School at Dallas, spoke 
on campus Thursday, in the 
fourth of a series of women's 
health seminars, His subject?— 
Transplant surgery—the business 
of replacing worn-out organs of 
the human bodj with spare parts 

Dr Webb headeM the surgical 
team in the two heart transplant 
operations at Dallas Parkland 
Hospital within the last few 
months His initial such operation. 
performed in early June, was the 
first heart transplant ever at- 
tempted on a woman, and was 
the 21st heart transplant in the 
world. 

Coronary  Disease 

With some 500,000 adults dying 
each year of coronary disease and 
6000 to 7000 children dying of 
incurable congenital heart de- 
fects annually, the need for su- 
perior medical know-how in the 
field of transplantation is of par- 
amount importance. 

The question remains, how do 
v" allocate hearts with so many 

new ones, and 
with so few donors" According to 
Dr Webb two of the major cri- 
•eria for choosing Candida'- 
economic status and emotional 
stability. 

Economic status is important. 
obviously, because of the tremen- 
dous costs of transplant surgery 
In California, the family of a 
recipient who had died received 
a hospital hill for $28,845.83 iPhy 
sicians donated (heir  services I 

Emotional stability is mandato- 
ry because the patient has to he 
able to withstand the strain of 
the long recuperative period re 
quired 

Also, Dr Webb said. --It is 
hoped that  surgeons can one day 
be more selective In picking can- 
didates, for in the past recipi- 
ents have been In such critical 
health that thej were a 'bad 
risk.' " l medically s p c ■ > « i n .: 
Thai is. main die not beca ■ 
failure of the transplanted organ, 
but because of other pre-existing 
om.in trouble 

Major  Problem 

Another major problem in 
transplanting  organs   is  that   of 
rejection, although heart ip 
ist) feel that heart transplants do 
not pose as great a hazard of re 
jection by body defenses as do 
today's fairly common kidney 
transplants They suggest that the 
heart probably is able to better 
withstand the attack of white 
blood cells and antibodies than 
either the kidneys or the liver. 

Dr Webb believes that the re- 
jection process in the heart is 
easier to control than in various 
other organs. 

He explained that in order to 
see if there will be a rejection of 
an implanted organ, surgeons do 
simple skin grafts. If these aren't 
rejected, it is an encouraging 
sign to transplant. 

Also, i n (I i i i d u a 1 s must be 
matched according to blood type, 
and tissues should match The 
reaction of lymphocytes, or white 
blood cells, whose function is to 
protect the body from foreign 
agents, to a serum is tested This 
according to Dr. Webb, reflects 
the antibody content of major or- 
gans, such as kidneys, hearts and 
lungs. 

"No organs can be grafted un- 
less anti-rejection measures are 
developed." the thoracic surgeon 
said. "If It is rejected by the re- 
cipient body, an organ is destroy- 
ed in anywhere from seven to 21 

He 
R    V.'E'JB   SPOKC   HERE   THURSDAY 
,;  br.rjht  future  foi   transplant   surgery 

days " Of course, the time does 
vary with  the individual 

Drugs Used 

The major immunosuppressive 
drugs   now   being   used   by   physi 
ci.nis are iinui.in. antinomycin 
"(."" and p re t i s ii n o Imuran 
"knocks  off"   lymphocytes,   while 
actinomycin has a cytostatic of 
feel of the l> niphatie system and 
pretisone is responsible for nucle- 
oprotein breakdown, aiding in re- 
ducing the IHKK'S rejection mech- 
anisms 

An added concern here is that 
with low rejection, you get low 
resistance and. thus, patients can 
die from what would seem lo be 
a slight illness to a healthy per 
-on within a matter of a few 
hours, the surgeon said 

With the advent of transplant 
surgery, medicine has been faced 
with tremendous ethical and mor- 
al questions, the most publicized 
of which is when is a person 
dead legally' 

"According to law, you're dead 
when a physician or a team of 
physicians says you're dead." Dr. 
Webb said He added. "Hut, one 
has to distinguish between clin- 
ical and organ death In the case 
of potential heart donors, sur- 
geons want to be certain someone 
is 'superdead' before transplanta- 
tion. To do this one has to delin 
eate between brain death and or 
can death." 

Obviously, if the surgeon wait- 
ed until organ death—when the 
tissues deteriorate—there would 
he no transplant. Therefore, it is 
important to establish a criteria 
for death. 

At Southwestern the criteria 
for death is when there are no 
reflexes, when the patient can't 
breathe for himself and the brain 
waves (which are recorded by an 
electroencephalogram machine i 
are gone " 

Solve Dilemma 

In order to solve the dilemma 
of when a person is dead, the 
American Heart Association, the 
World Health Organization and 
various legal groups are trying 
to draw up a uniform "donors 
act." But it must be remembered 
that the criteria for death change 
with time. Some day researchers 
may find that a master chem 
ical  is  the controller of death 

So, what is the prognosis for 
transplant surgery'' To date, there 
have been more than 2000 kidney 
transplants in the workl and eight 
lung transplants, in addition to 
the 73 heart grafts winch have 
been performed Dr Webb esti- 
mated that there are about 300 
to 400 kidney transplants per 
year, with long waiting lists at 
most major medical centers. He 
predicts that this will be the 
case for heart transplants in the 
future. 

He also foresees the need "to 
be able to extend the viability of 
hearts." by establishing heart 
banks, just as corneas, blood and 
other tissues from dead people 
are stored by chilling He feels 
this would enable surgeons to be 
more selective in matching ti« 

which in turn could improve 
the success of heart transplants 

Preserve Heart 

Without storing the organ, a 
ueart can be preserved from 30 
to  60   minutes   before   tissue   he 

to deteriorate, according to 
the   heart   specialist.   By  cooling 
the organ at 40 degrees Fahren- 
heit in a glucose solution, under 

(Continued on page 5) 
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Senator McCarthy and Youth 
Bridge Generation Gap in '68 

TiMiday,  November S,  1HI T M I      SKIFF 

By CAROL  BUFORD 

Last year Eugene McCarthy 
was enraged by Undersecretary 
of State Nicholas Katzen 
bach before the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee. After Kat- 
zenbach's statement that the 
President's conduct of a war in 
Asia did not depend on Congres- 
sional sanction, McCarthy arose 
and hurriedly left the Senate 
chamber. Shortly after that he 
declared   his   candidacy   for   the 

Frog Calls 
Go On Sale 

"Frog Calls," TCU's way of 
letting your fingers to the walk 
irig, is now available at the TCU 
I'.ook Store, according to Fred D 
McDonald, director of puhlira 
tions. 

He said the cost of the book 
would probably be within the $1 
to $1.10 range 

Printing was delayed because 
of title changes in the faculty and 
administration section. McDon 
.lid said. 

Usually, he added, the books 
are out about five weeks after re 
gistration 

This year's cover pictures are 
of Susan Hethcock, junior from 
Longview, and Don (iillespie 
sophomore  from   Dallas 

Free Concert 
Set Tonight 

The TCU Symphony Orchestra, 
under the direction of Conductor 
Fritz Rerens. will offer a free 
concert to the publis tonight 
in  F.d  l.andreth Auditorium 

Featured on the program which 
begins at 8:15 p.m. will be Dr 
Frank C Hughes, dean of the 
School of Fine Arts, conducting 
an original work, "French Over 
ture." 

In addition to this attraction, 
works by Wolf Ferrari, Bizet and 
Mendelssohn will also be featur- 
ed. 

Following the performance, 
there will be a reception in the 
foyer of Ed Landreth Hall for 
guests, hosted by Mu Phi Epsi 
Ion, a national organization for 
women music  majors. 

presidency of the United States. 
McCarthy made no bones about 

his reason for the race. His ob 
ject was peace in Vietnam. 

His campaign platform reached 
students on college campuses 
across the nation, and soon Mc- 
Carthy had a small army of stu- 
dents working for him. Many of 
them took leaves of absence from 
school to ring doorbells and sell 
blue and white flower stickers 
for their candidate. 

Main   Appeal 

McCarthy's main appeal was to 
these A grade students and to 
better educated suburbanites. His 
ideas appealed enough to the mid 
die class, however, to earn him 
a primary victory in New Hamp- 
shire. 

Hailed by Newsweek's Kenneth 
Crawford as the "least under 
stood of the presidential candi- 
dates." McCarthy attracted fol- 
lowers with his "cool" approach. 
His humor, style and intelligent, 
calm presentation won him many 
followers who were tired of the 
traditional political harangue. 

After McCarthy's first primary 
victory, his followers stepped up 
the camaign, and those who ac- 
cepted the inevitability of Humph- 
rey's nomination started mention 
ing Gene as a possible vice-pres- 
idential candidate 

Humphrey Ple«»*d 

When convention time came, 
McCarthy not only refused the 
vice presidential nomination but 
also refused to commit himself on 
Humphrey's  candidacy 

Fox Barber Shop 
JtB  Sanda**  at  Berry  St. 
EVERY STYLE FOR THE 

CAMPUS MAN 
AcroM   from   Cox'i   Berry   St. 

Store 

4tfUl4| 

ft 

^cS»^ 
MADE TO ORDER 

FOR YOU 
by Haltomi of Furt Worth 

UNIVERSITY 

Trustees To Hold 

Annual Meeting 
The University's Board of Trus- 

tees will hold their annual fall 
meeting on Friday, Nov. 15 at 
9:30 a.m. 

Afterwards the Board will join 
the TCU Century Club for a 
luncheon in the Student Center 
ballroom. 

[ for the FUN of it, 
Plan your Next party at 

PaPa'S VUlk PARLOR 

6601 CAMP BOWIE 
PE 2-7777 

5309 E. LANCASTER 
JE 4-0287 

In Dallas:'3714 Northwest Hwy. at Lemmon / FL 8-3431 

Honorary Title Given Dean 

Last Tuesday, McCarthy an- 
nounced he planned to vote for 
Humphrey, and he urged his fol- 
lowers to do the same. McCar- 
thy's lukewarm endorsement 
"pleased" Humphrey, but it 
probably gained him few votes. 

Many youthful McCarthy sup- 
porters had already gone over 
to the Humphrey camp, believing 
that Humphiey was by far better 
than Nixon or Wallace. In Flori- 
da, where students had strongly 
backed Kennedy and McCarthy, 
the same students formed a stu- 
dent coalition for Humphrey-Mus- 
kie a few weeks ago. But the 
coalition may have been too late 
to help HHH. 

Nevertheless, McCarthy did do 
something for the American peo- 
ple He claims, with at least some 
justification, to have inspired the 
Paris peace talks More import 
ant, he has involved the youth of 
America in politics And. he has 
made a few people stop and think 

TV's Goldie 
Sig Eps' Mom 

Goldie, the delightful, scatter 
brained beauty of Rowan and 
Martin's "Laugh In," has agreed 
to become the honorary house- 
mother of Sigma Phi Epsilon at 
TCU. 

Recently a motion was unam 
mously passed by the Sig-Eps to 
extend the invitation to Goldie 
in the hope she would acknow 
ledge and "go down in the an- 
nals of Sig-Ep." In the invitation 
Goldie was reminded that the po 
sition is seldom offered to some 
one of her age or measurements 

Her reply came in the form ol 
and 8x10 glossy print, signed. 
"Boys, I love the idea. Love, 
Goldie." 

It is hoped that someday soon 
Goldie will be able to visit the 
Sig-Ep house at TCU Meanwhile, 
all the brothers will have to be 
content with mail carrespondence 
and the all-too-brief glimpses of 
their "Mom Goldie" on Monday 
night T.V. 

TCU's Dean of Fine Arts has 
been conscripted to be an "Hon- 
orary Mayor " 

Dr Frank C. Hughes, also pres- 
ident of the Fort Worth Sym- 
phony Orchestra Association, re- 
ceived the news recently in a let- 
ter from Mayor DeWitt McKin- 
ley. 

McKinley cited Hughes' "un- 
selfish   efforts   in   the  promotion 

and development of the fine arts 
of the community." 

McKinley also charged Hughes 
with the responsibility of repre- 
senting and promoting Fort Worth 
in his "travels throughout the 
United States to prominent peo- 
ple in the fine arts and the VIP's 
of the  cultured  world." 

As an "Honorary Mayor" 
Hughes will have the privilege 
of presenting keys to the city and 
"Honorary Citirenships." 
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SKIRTS & SLACKS..$.505 
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Coupon 
SPECIAL! 

with this coupon 

Cascade Cleaners & Laundry 
1700 W.st 7th FREE  PICKUP 

335-1411 * DELIVERY 
EXPIRES NOV. 30, 1WI 

Perfect symbol 
of the love you share 

Being with each other, doing things together . . . knowing that 
your affection is growing into precious and enduring love. Happily, 
all these cherished moments will be forever symbolized by your 
diamond engagement ring. 
If the name. Keepsake, is in the ring and on the tag, you are 
assured of fine quality and lasting satisfaction. The engagement 
diamond is flawless, of superb color, and precise modem cut. Your 
Keepsake Jeweler will assist you in making your selection . . . He's 
in the yellow pages, under "Jewelers." 

_ _ REGISTERED 

Keepsake* 
DIAMOND    RINGS 

Rinjp from $100 to 110,000  Muatntioni enlaigwi to mo* beauty of 
detail • Trademark icf  A H   Pond Company. Inc. Kjt   1892 

r HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING | 
Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engage- | 
mem and Wedding" and new 12-page full color folder, both for j 
only 25c. Alao, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book 

I   Name_ 
I Address 

City  

^IP- State  

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y   13201 
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Road to White House 
Has Mud Holes, Dirt 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

By   J.D.   FULLER 

This presidential campaign end* 
today it the polls, and name call 
inn. innucndot and sophisticated 
sarcasm among the candidates 
has intensified with time running 
nut. 

The Inchest office of thr land is 
at stake and the men trying for 
the position are proving that, 
once again, it is a post thai often 
goes to the man who pulls fewer 
punches, while not being the moal 
eminently qualified 

Screams of foul plaj have ech 
on! throughout the country in al 
must evcrj presidential cam 
paign, and this one Is no excep 
tion. particularly SHUT this race 
to th«' White House may result 
in no substantial margin of vie 
tory for any of the candidates 

Grover Cleveland was malign 
I'd for his lark of moral prudence, 
and William Howard Taft was 
blasted mercilessly about Ins un 
fortunate tendency  for obesity 

Many other candidates have 
suffered wounds of humiliation 
during  the campaign  wars,  hut 
that  is ancient  history 

With   no   clear-cut   winner   at 
hand among the three major ean 
didates.   discounting  the  write-in 
threat  of Pat   Paulsen,  the issues 
during the last phases of this 
campaign have subtly shifted 
from  statements  of polio   to  a 
more   personal   perspective 

George C. Wallace's claim to 
fame in the arena of personal 
abuse is in- statement that "nei 
ther Humphrey nor Nixon is qual- 
ified to run the country for the 
next four years " While this pro 
fe--ion is inane, it pales in com 
parison to the adjectives and 
phrases Wallace has inspired 
from   his   "non-supporters 

The Democratic and Republican 
front-runners   have   not   ignored 
Wallace,   but  realistically   sensing 
a two-part) race they have gear 
ed their statements and advertis 
in., campaigns to mete out wrath 
against each other 

Humphrey is no choir hoy when 
dishing out terms like "Trick) 
Dick) ," "loser and the what - 
\ixon ever done for me?" com 
mercial His contrivances against 
Nixon both personal and pnliti 
ca| ha\ ,■ ne doubt -cut the placid 
countenance of Nixon into a  rage 

more  than   .1   few   times,   hut   oh 
\ lousl)  not  often enough to risk 
a debate with his tormentor 

Nixon, on the other hand, should 
not   spout  forth  righteous  indig 
nation for he has parlayed an 
ample number of vilifications in 
Humphre) ■  direction 

Avid Republican! and Demo 
cratl tinned sour probably got a 
chuckle from his statement in 
Ohio (speaking about the Tru 
man Dewej campaign of 1948 
when he said. "It's one thing to 
I |ve 1111 Harry Truman and it's 
another to civ c cm hell, but it's 
sine another thirty to give cm 
Humphrey." Hut you can bet it 
didn't    raise    one    smile    111    the 
Humphre) camp 

However,   even the   staunches! 
Republican   would   flinch   at   the 
commercial aired on las! week's 
"Rowan and Martin's Laugh in" 
which   showed   smiling   photol   ol 
Humphre)   and   blaring   eonven 
tion music interspersed with stae 
cato flash s of povert)    sickness 

and suffering soldiers in Vietnam 
The Nixon camp was immedi 

atcly besieged with Humphrey 
supporters shouting "beneath 
contempt" and "a smear in keep 
ing with Nixon's below thc-holt 
reputation in polities " The ad 
was done in had taste 

Two vice-presidential candi 
dates are also being smeared in 
one way or another The startling 
exception is Kdmiuid Muskie Spl 
ro Agnew has his hands full with 
the New York Times, and (Ion 
Curtis I.eMay has problems with 
a "super hawk" label, among 
other  thin 

Domestic   and   foreign   issues 
are being replaced with personal 
issues, and the minds of the vot 
me; public are being obfuscated 
with personalities, while policies 
are   being   laid   aside 

The lonC, lonely road to the 
White House not only has obstac 

les. but mud holes and dirt as 

well 

11X CAN Ce/V\EMf?ER WHEW FACUtTYOftteNrATKW 
U^ED TC 66 $UCH A SIMPLE AFFAIP.." 

Halloween Strategy 

Bomb Halt Not Political 
By   MICHAEL   V.   ADAMS 

LBJ   has   a   long   nose,   .and   he 
announced   the   newest   bombing 
halt on Halloween nie.ht. hut do 
these tlunes necessarily make 
him  a  sorcerer dealing   in  black 
magic and politically poisonous 
herbs and  spice-' 

Richard Nixon and George 
Wallace, regardless of what the) 
say  in public,  probably  think so 

Raises Questions 

Lyndon's latest maneuver with 
Hanoi '.- undoubtedly a sincere 
, Hull on his part to end the un- 
fortunate mess m Southeast Asia. 

The man  in the   Pennsylvania 
A\e White House ha- an acknow 
ledged lupet ego and you can 
he' lh.it he is thinking more and 
more si his term news an end 
about how the history books are 
going to rale 1, taa' only presi- 
dent 

Still,  the  timing  of the bomb 
ins halt, as Sen John Tower 
said, "raise- some questions 
What Tower meant to lay, of 
course, is tha' he thinks LBJ 
stopped the bombing to give Hu- 
bert Humphrey a push into the 
number one spot Hut Sen John 
must be just too nice and po 
lite.'' or something, to say what 
he thinks the truth :- 

Nixon and Wallace both have 
■ aid thev don't believe the halt 
w a- a "political move " Yet, with 
the  politii al   scene   changing   so 
rapidly 111 the last few weeks, 
from a point where the New York 
lime- predicted HUH would fin 
ish third in electoral votes to Fri- 
day s Harris Foil which showed 
Humphrey only three percentage 
points behind Nixon in popular 
vote, Republicans must be won 
doring why the change in Viet- 
nam policy had to come only four 

days   before the  general election 

Republicans Wondering? 

And if the Republicans arc 
simply wondering, George Wal- 
ler 1- probably furiously scratch 
inn his bushy brows and asking 
whatever happened to (irn I.e 
Hay's tecni! assessment of the 
military   situation   in  Vietnam. 

After all. I.eMay has said all 
■long that the United States mili- 
tary has been restrained by the 
administration from using con- 
ventional weapons to end the war 
Now. Ccti c'reighfon Ahrams. 
American commander in Viet 
nam. says the time for a bomb 
Ittg halt is here because the Unit- 
ed States military position is the 
strongest it has ever been. 

One of the generals is wrong 
And you don't get three guesses 

to figure which one 

Hill Moyers, former White 
House press secretary. said 
Thursday night in Fort Worth 
that the bombing halt was not 
politically      motivated.      because 

it is too late for any unusual 
development like this to have an> 
effect   on  the   national  election " 

Politics Involved? 

Maybe Moyers is right Hut 
probably he is wrong. LBJ, foi 
all his faults, is not stupid all the 
time,   neither   is   Ho  Chi   Minn 

Neither   man   wants   to   las 
right-leaning Rebublican or stale 
rightist racist  in Washington. So 
in the last few da\- thev finally 
yot smart and decided that a 
bombing halt may leave just c 
nough of a question in the voter- 
minds, so that when they entei 
the curtained booth today, the 
majority will say "what the 
heck"""  and   vote  for  Humphrey 

HHH Lesser of Political Evils 
By  JAMES  GORDON 

You  ma)   a- v ell 1 ote for Hu 
bert   Humphrey   'i.la\    The 
u or-,    e a' -   to   " a-le   a   Tui 
.itt 1 moon 

Mon- ex( iting choii ps has 
mat h;n - than 

between 0111 two annointed candi 
dates 

But   1'   will   make  a  diffi 
who wins ii ia\   Amerii .1  ■■ 
a  lot   worst   oil  under  Nixon  than 

HHH 
There   are   a   lot   of  thine-   thai 

arc  har 1 to stomach about  Hu- 
bert    particularl)    hi-   tour year 
lovi  affair with thi  Vietnam war 

Hi-   policn -   are  outdat id    b 
HU  little  more than  a  hypcrex 
tension ol  v \i   Deal ethics 

Political Miracle 

Hut l» 1- at least free of the 
chronic mediocrity that Infects 
thi   whole  structure  of the   It' 
publican     Part)       a     mediocrity 
which almost radiates from Rich 
aid Nixon 

A   Nixon   administration   would 

probably   not destroy  us all. but 
11  certainly  wouldn't   do ui  any 

1 id 

Perhaps   the  greatest  political 
mirat li "f the 2 tii eenturj 
-urvival oi ih   Hi publican Part) 

It 1- a part) with little ideo 
no programs and little reason for 
existence   11 should have floated 
awa)   years   ago  from   it*  own 
weightlessness 

Richard   Nixon   is   the  personili 
1 an.HI ot in- part)   Hi- app 
i,,   the   -elf satisfied    bourgeoise 
who   know    little   ;im\   < are   lets 
about    the    world    outside    their 
country  club 

What   ran   Richard   Nixon do  to 
brake   the   downward   spiral   of 
Ann man   IOC let) ? 

Ih-    people   whom    it   1-   most 
M<I —ar\   for the  next  president 
t nmunicate with (the Negroes 
ami  the   youth)  almost     unani 
mou-lv   regard   him   as  complete 
charlatan. 

lie docs have a few rood ideas 
(he is, apparently, the only can- 
di. ate who realizes the total tn- 
lustice of the draft 1  but arc lost 

m   the   monumen'al   pile  of   solf- 
righteous  drivel   he  succeeds  in 

ting upon his listeners 

Disease Strikes 

Humphrey, at lea-1   1- sit 
I t   t.  d  his action- are often rep- 

rehensible,   they    are   slwS)      Is 

good   faith 
He  is   also less  likely to  suffer 

the disease of "lackcvism" which 

has stricken LBJ in his appoint 
men!   of  advisers 

Anyone with a shred of com- 
mon sense .an see that Edmund 
Muskle would make a better pres- 
ident than Spiro Agnew. who 
sounds like the poUtlesl reincar- 

nation of Warren «.   Harding. 
That   Richard   Nixon   chose   l. 

ignore the question of preeidefl 

tial  qualifications m selecting a 
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running mate is a measure of his 
essential   nearsightodness. 

As for QeergS Wallace, the 
kindest thins that can be said for 
him is that he has provided a 
vent for a  lot of unhealthy cum 
Horn 

The pathetic people who cast 
their vote for Wallace toda) 
will finally have their opportunity 
to try to push the clock bat k 

it is only to be regretted that 
the people who follow Sen Ifa 
('arthy did not have an oppor 
tumty to push it forward 

It is an acceptable and honor 
able alternative to cast a protest 
write-in for McCarthy, but 111 do 
ing so one must reali/.e thai '»• 
vote will end up in a footnote '■ 
page 43 in the Texas Election 
Buresu report. 

It is much better to go ahead 
and vote for relatively harmless 
Hubert, then set to work to re 
form the archaic system which 
has brought two nonenities to the 
threshhold of the most important 
office in the world 
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Transplant I 'Issues '68' 

Surgeon 

Visits Here 
New Campus Program Aired 

(Continued from Page 2) 

oxygen, physicians can maintain 
.1 heart for approximately 12 
hours. And, by freezing the or- 
gan, the haart can in- kept "al- 
ive"   for   two or  three  da;,s. 

Dr.   Webb  also  sees   within  the 
future "the need to achieve I po 
sition when IW can use animal 
organa in humans In the next 
decade this will be reached," be 
predicted. The possibility does not 
seem remote in the least consul 
enng the rerent attempt by Dr. 
Denton Cooley to implant the 
heart of a sheep into a human. 

Another possibility for the fu- 
ture which has been suggested 
by the popular press is that of 
brain transplantation However, 
H looks as if there will bo no 
help from surgery as far as hav 
uig bet'er brains According to 
Dr. Webb, brain transplantation 
forecasts are not optimistic be- 
cause of the fact that central ner- 
vous svstem tissue is unique in 
that it does not, for some un- 
known reason, regenerate once 
destroyed. 

Optimittic  Sidt 

On the optimistic side, Dr. 
Webb predicted in a little more- 
credible-than Jean Dixon style 
that artificial hearts arc in the 
foreseeable future, adding that 
the problems of si/e anil power 
source will have to be Bet 

And then there la the ultimate 
question lingering in the minds of 
some—ran a man he put togeth- 
er? "Man can be put together in 
the   sense   that   we   can   implant 
liver,     limbs,    heart.    Intestine*, 
spleen—i the internal or'aiisi . . 
but. not the brjin." 

At tins lime it is as IfflpoastbU 
for surgeons to put a man to- 
gether i totally) as  it was for all 
the   king's   men   to   put  Humpty 
Dumpty back together again . . 
as   impossible   as  achieving   nn 
mortality on earth 

But medical science is working 
on it, and, as Dr Webb conclud- 
ed, "It's a wonderful time to be 
alive. We have reached a won 
derful horizon, but with every 
step the horizon rises.' 

By CHIP ROSKA 
"Issues'W is a new and unique 

KTC1 I'M program that has tre- 
mendous campus-Fort Worth ap. 
peal; that is, to those who are 
interested m current events 

Tin program features discus 
ion everj Wednesday at 7 p.m. 

between student reporters and 
top newsmakers in the area. 
I i.ink Lewis, junior Radio and 
TV major ami director of public 
.ill.HIS and spinal events for 
KTCU-FM,    masterminded    the 

nn. 
According to  Lewis, the  show 

is aimed primarily at the Fort 
Worth community and is engaged 
in bringing prominent personali 
ties lo the listeners 

Lewis has scheduled Iwo top 
personalities for shows to he air 
id during tin next two weeks. Dr. 
Watht i! Webb, professor and 
Chairman of the Division for Yho- 
racic and Cardiovascular Surgery 
of the Southwestern Medical 
Si boot of the University of Texas 
at Dallas is to be on the Nov. 6. 
program. 

World  Headlines 

Dr. Watts recently made world 
headlines in performing two heart 
transplants the first to be made 
e, Dallas The No\. 13 program 
will feature Howard Green, Tar 
i,nit l .unity Judge. 

Since tiie firs! "Is.1 ues '• " pro 
I rii on Del. 2, the list of local- 

I., prominent figures to tie heard 
includes r 1 Giles, deputy po 
lice chili oi t niform Dii tson, 
tint   v t;     tin    TH>    Lucas, 

Suggs Chairman 
For Fall Meeting 

Jack Bogga, of the f.rite Di 
trinity School will act as chair 
man of tile patristics section ot 
the Luke fascicle at the fall meet 
ing of the American executive 
committee of the International 
Greek New Testament Project, 
Nov. 7-9, in Durham, N.C. 

Tun-ant   County   Republican   vice     along    with    different    types    ot     broadcasts to the Fort Worth ar 
chairman; Hubert L. Wright, Tar 
rant County Democratic chair 
man; Julius Truelson, superin- 
tendent "f Fort Worth schools, 
mid Dick Mettler and Jack Down 
ey, deputy director and director 
of planning respectively for the 
Dallas Fort Worth Regional Air 
port 

Not Typical 

Larry   Latter,   faculty   supervis 
or   for   KTCU-FM,   stressed   that 

Issues flH" is not a typical pro 
duction of the radio station. Be- 
cause a campus radio station 
cannot compete with commercial 
news broadcasting, KTCU FM 
tries to emphasize the aspects of 
broadcasting that commercial 
stations do not, such as campus 
news    and   educational   features, 

TCU Barber Step 
MIS University Dr. 

Rinr Cuts—Owr Specialty 

i a******************* ATTI 
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* WILL   ROGERS  MEMORIAL   AUDITORIUM * 

"easj listening" music. 
Lauer added that KTCU-FM 

performs three functions in its 
operation:first, as a lab for stu- 
dents; second, in its broadcasts 
to the campus; and. third,  in its 

"Issues fi8" represents a new 
and different angle to the accom- 
plishment of these objectives, he 
added, and does not represent an 
effort to compete with commer 
cial   broadcasting. 

Same Day Service 

.Circle 

€<leanei 

on 

Laundry 

and 

Dry Cleaning 

do your 
contact lenses lead 

a clean life? 

Contact lenses can be 
heaven or hell They 
may be a wonder of 
modern science but just 
the slightest bit of dirt 
under the lens can make 
them unbearable. In 
order to keep your con- 
tact lenses as comforta- 
ble and convenient as 
they were designed to be. 
you have to hike care of 
them. 

Until now you : 

two or more se| 
solutions to properly pre 
p.in- and maintain your 
contacts You would 
think that i aring for con- 
tacts should be as con- 
venient as wearing them 
It i an be with Lei 

Lensine is the one lens 
solution for con 
contact lens care. Just a 
drop or two, before you 
insert your lens.coats and 
lubricates it allowing the 
lens to float more freely 
in the eye's fluids That's 

because Lensine is an 
"isotonic" solution, 
which means that it 
blends with the natural 
fluids of the eye. 

Cleaning your contacts 
with Lensine retards the 
buildup of foreign de- 
posits on the lenses And 
soaking your contacts in 
Lensine between wear- 
ing periods assures you 
of proper lens hygiene 
You get a free soaking 
case on the bottom of 
every  bottle of Lensine 

It has been demonstrated 
that improper storage be 
tween weanngs may 
result in the growth of 
bacteria on the lenses. 
This is a sure cause of 
eye irritation and in some 
cases can endanger your 
vision. Bacteria cannot 
grow in Lensine which is 
sterile, self-sanitizing, 
and antiseptic. 

Let your contacts be the 
convenience they were 

int to be. Get some 
Lensine, from the Munne 
Company, Inc. 

I    J\      i 
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GEORGE WALLACE 
Stands  for Constitution 

Prof Named 
Vote Analyst 

Dr. August O. Spain, chairman 
of the TCU Government Depart- 
ment, has been selected as vote 
analyst for Texas by  ABC-TV. 

It will be Dr. Spain's icsponsi 
bility on election night to analyze 
the returns from Texas counties 
as they come in and relay his 
findings to the ABC vote process- 
ing and analysis center in Para- 
mus, N. J. 

Dr Irving Fang of ABC's New 
York office asked Dr. Spain to 
handle the assignment because 
ol his studies and writings of po- 
lities in the Southwest. 

Dr. Spain will receive the re- 
turns at the National Election 
Service office in the Dallas Morn- 
ing News building. He will be 
analyzing the returns of the gu- 
bernatorial and congressional e- 
lections in Texas as well as the 
presidential election. 

Assisting him will be two 
graduate students. Charles Drey- 
fuss, economics, and Eugenia 
Pardue.   government 

Angels Conduct 
Halloween Drive 

"Operation Trick or Treat," a 
project to acquire canned goods 
for distribution among needy fam- 
ilies throughout Fort Worth, was 
Conducted last night by the TCU 
Angel Flight, an auxiliary to Air 
Force ROTC 

Diverse Ideas Strengthen Politics 
By  JOHN  FOSTEL 

'The powers not delegated to 
the United States by the Consti- 
tution, nor prohibited by it to the 
States, are reserved to the states 
respectively, or to the people."— 
Amendment 10, the United States 
Constitution. 

If for no other reason, the 10th 
Amendment of the U.S. Consti- 
tution is reflective by the genius 
of the men who wrote it. The ap- 
parent controversy which devel- 
ops when this amendment is cou- 
pled with Article I, Section 8 of 
the Constitution, which states, 
"The Congress shall have the 
power . . to make all laws which 
shall be necessary and proper for 
carrying into execution the fore- 
going powers, and all other pow- 
ers vested by this Constitution in 
the government of the United 
States Army Department or 
officer thereof," has, through 
compromise, continuously and ul- 
timately produced the best poss- 
ible decisions for situations at 
hand. 

The U.S.. since its founding, has 
moved toward centralization. The 
conflict between states rights and 
federal rights has become heavi- 
Iv weighted in favor of federal 
supremacy. 

Healthy Conflict 

To say that one way is com- 
pletely right and the other com- 
pletely wrong would be foolish. 
However it appears that the heal- 
thy conflict between the two par- 
tics which has evolved out of this 
struggle for power between state 
and federal governments has vir- 
tually disappeared from the Am- 
erican scene. 

The two parties, originally call- 
ed the Federalist and Anti Feder- 
alist and now called the Repub- 
licans and Democrats tend now to 
have the same face hidden be- 
hind different masks 

A third party has arisen in the 
United     States—a     party    which 

Faculty Art Works 

In Tech Display 
Art works by TCU faculty 

members McKie Trotter, III, and 
John Z. Thomas and graduate 
student Carol Dean Lee are pre- 
sently on display in Lubbock, 
Tex. 

The pieces are all part of the 
private collection of Sam Cantey, 
II, of Fort Worth which are show- 
ing at the Texas Tech Art Muse- 
um.  

much resembles the Anti-Federal- 
ist party of 1800. George Wal- 
lace, the champion of this third 
party speaks long and loud of 
the rights of the states. Wallace 
has awakened the other parties 
to the fact that there are those 
who are extremely dissatisfied 
with the present programs and 
conditions of the federal govern 
ment. The voice of democracy is 
being heard, the voice of a mi- 
nority who believe that different 
areas or states in the Union have 
different needs, wants, wishes, 
and should have the right to pur- 
sue their individual goals with 
out direct control of the central 
government. 

Respect Ideaa 

George Wallace, not the man 
or his past record, but his ideas 
should be respected, just as Lyn- 
don Johnson should be respected 
for his ability to dispense with 
his prejudices and goals he bold 
ly and rightfully spoke for as a 
representative of Texas in the 
United States Senate, and in tak 
ing the burden of a nation on his 

Positions   Open 

For Assistants 
TCU students interested i n 

serving as special assistants to 
cabinet officers, the Vice Presi- 
dent, and members of the White 
House staff for one year, can ap- 
ply now for appointment as White 
House Fellows. 

Additional information on the 
program can be acquired in the 
office of Dr. James Newcomer, 
vice chancellor for academic af 
fairs, Sadler Hall 302. 

WANTED! FEMALE REPRESENTATIVE 
Own Your Own Business 

Our college or mini-dis- 
tributors make college 
college pay them with 
our  proven  methods. 

For a representative to 
call on you, Call collett: 
214-253-5720. 

DO IT TODAY! 

HAIR FASHIONS by MICHAEL 

EVERYTHING IN 
SPORTS 

Soothcliff  Center 

(Wedgwood) 
AX 2-6022 

At your 
newsstand 
NOW 

Atlantic 

IP' A N „ 
myifs' 
More on the War Against the 
Young: Martin Duberman says 
those in power in our universi- 
ties are blind to student 
principles. 
Jama* Olckey on Allan Seager 
and Theodore Roethke 
No More Vietnama? Is it even 
realistic to insist on this? ... 
Where does the Vietnam ex- 
perience leave us in our rela- 
tions with the U.S.S.R. and 
China? (The first of two ex- 
cerpts from a conference at 
the Adlai Stevenson Institute In 
Chicago.) 

shoulders when he became Presi- 
dent of the United States. 

Respect does not mean agree- 
ment People should only realize 
that debate is healthy, ideas are 
not concrete, and man is prone 
to err. 

Where there is contentment 
there tends to be control Where 
there are suspicions and elections 

r 

there tends to be improvement. 
Where there are diverse ideas 
from men like McCarthy, Hum- 
phrey, and Wallace (Nixon is not 
mentioned because of a refusal 
to divulge exactly what his ideas 
are) there will be a nation of 
strength When diverse ideas are 
dead the democratic nation is 
dead and anarchy will prevail. 

'For    that    Special    Date' 

Bluebonnet Circle Beauty 
Salon 

2911  W. Biddison (Off Circle) W A 3-3024 

JOSE FELICIANO 

& 

THURSDAY    NOV.  14 
McFARLIrM   AUO. 8:00  P.M. 
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We Support TCU 

* Designed for and offered only to college men 
* No War  Exclusion Clause 
* Full  Aviation Coverage 
* Exclusive benefits  at special  rates 

CONTACT 

James L. Standly, 
Manager 

Jack Hueun* Ray ReMnaan 
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Western Security 
Jli^e HH4444GHC€ Company. 
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Nixon Impressive—Tricia, That Is 
Editor's note—This is the third 

and final story in a three-part 
series of subjective reports on 
the visits of presidential candi- 
dates to Fort Worth by Skiff staff 
members. 

By   BOB   BUCKMAN 

This    reporter    was   admittedly 

impressed b)  Nixon at the rally 
m  Bark   Burnett   Part  Friday 
Tricia   Nixon, that   i.v 

Richard   Nixon     is,    nf    course, 
exposed  constantly  to the press, 
and  there are  arguments   about 
the "old Nixon" anil Ihe "new 
Nixon." and reporters are always 
trying to bring out ins pei tonal! 
ty. In case thej   haven't noticed, 
he  has   a  elite,   attractive,   bright 
and  charming daughter 

The   crowd  in   the  park   Friday 
was   beyond   anyone'i   expects 
BOB It spilled into Hie streets 
and was packed tight, and sever 
al persons fainted and had to ho 
earned SWaj bj amluilanee I he 
well oiled Nixon campai in was 
slightly out of kilter, as the rail 
didale   was about   a   hall BOUT   Lite 
in arriving   rhe crowd was pep 
ped   up   b\   a  talk   from  T 
Dale  Robert ion    Dorothj   Malone 
w.e   also "ti the  stand 

The master or ceremonies   1 1 
Gooch,    b'd   the   crowd   III 

tinging the national anthem aa 
the motorcade sped up Then the 
crowd  began singing 
uf    Pexas" as  thej   waited   for  the 
candidate t» climb the platform 
No one ihowed   up  The  tinging 
died down Then "We want \l\ 
on" Chant went up This time 
Sen John Tower shewed up. 
tmid   wild  cheers,    hut    still    no 
Nixon The chants died down. The 
unseasonably warm weathei add 
ed to the frustration the press 
SCCttan where I was smellod like 
a  men's shower  room. 

Finally the GOP standard 
bearer appealed, surrounded by 
bodyguards and flanked b] his 
family and his future son in law. 
David    Eisenhower     The     crowd 
then broke into pandemonium 
After a thunderously enthusiastic 
welcome subsided. Tower Intro 
duced Da\id Eisenhower, who 
Have a plug about how his grand- 
father had h~on born in Denison 
and that Ins grandparents had 
their first oate in San Antonio 
Then   he  sat   down,  next   to  fian 
c ee   .luhe.  as   Tower  Introduced 
the main speaker Again wild 
cheers 

Strong Tide 

Nixon reminisced about  bis ap 
pearanct la   Burnett  Park  eight 

ago  and  commented  how 
much Stronger  the tide   in  Texas 
looked this year  He preceded to 
say nice things about Fort Worth. 
which he called "the most Tex 
an of all Texas cities" and "Ihe 
home   el  K I The  TCU   Nixon 
Girll below the podium screamed 
frantically   at   this 

"] deiTt w.mt to make an]  pre 
dictions on the Horned Frogi and 

RICHARD M   NIXON SPEAKS IN  FORT WORTH 
The Republican candidate  is favored  by  some  polls to win 

the   Baylor   !(■ art   because   we 
want their votes too." he said, 
flashing Ihe famous Nixon grin 

He seemed relaxed and cheer 
ful as he IWUng into the body ol 
his speech, most of which 1 had 
heard before on the :> p m new v 
such as "the American Rag isn't 
going   lo  he   used   as   a   doormat 
anywhere In the world " But the 
Texana ate it up 

There had been speculation in 
the local press that Nixon would 
comment on the Kill, and hi' 
did. sort of "It has been charged 
by   the  Democrats,"  he  scowled, 

that if Nixon is elected he will 
do away with the Fill and Fort 
Worth will become a ghost town. 
WCU if this is a ghost town, I 
see an awful lot of ghosts out 
here 

Members of the press stared al 
one another "Whst'd he say'' Is 
he   for  it or   against  it""   1   was 
i mbarrassad for the man. He al 
so gave a semi -endorsement of 
the   Trinity   Canal. 

Nixon disputed ihe argument 
that he was opposed to Social Se- 
em it\. pointing out that while he 
was Mci' president he pushed fa 
increased benefits and that he 
was   primarily   responsible   for   a 
plank in tins yaar'i GOP platform 
which calls for Increased bene- 
fits with each pnee Increase 
Mere cheers. 

Optimistic   Note 

He   attacked    bit; government 
and called for a  return to private 
enterprise as a  means ol  im,iro\ 

the   economic   plight   of   the 

poor 
He ended on an optimistic note 

this country has sustained from 
abroad, "the traffic is all one 
way; they're all coming in, not 

nut " He added that "young 

Americans are better educated 
than when I finished school, more 
interested   ill   politics   and    better 
motivated."   His   finale   brought 
the    crowd    to   Its    feet There's 
nothing wrong with this country 
that a good election won't cure." 

As the candidate left the plat 
I.nin amid throngs of wildly 
cheering people, the reporters 
and photographers frantically 
fought to line the route to his 
car Already I was faced with 
the reality that 1 would not be 
able to get near Nixon to ask 
about the bombing halt I decid- 
ed that 1 might get a better ang 

le for a college paper by talking 
to the two Nixon sisters or to 
young Eisenhower, hopefully, all 
three Thus Ihe stage was set for 
my all too brief romance with the 
delightful   Tricia     I   tried   to   ap 
pi each David Elsenhower, hut he 
was already beset by newsmen. 
Failing there. I turned to Julie, 
who was  edging  toward  the  car. 

Excuse  Me 

"Excuse me, Miss Nixon, I'm 
with the TCU  paper and 

Then, a body guard stuck his 
arm between me and the girl, as 
though 1 didn't already know she 
was engaged, and with my mouth 
still open she said, "Hi, how are 
you''" and disappeared before 1 
could ask anything 

Slightly rattled by this, but 
vowing to be a good reporter to 
the end. I worked my way through 
the mob with my magic press 
badge   and   accosted  Tricia. 

I was immediately captivated 

by her non superficial attitude 

and soon began to feel like i was 
talking to any other college girl 
1 asked her if she saw indications 
Where she went of sirnng support 
for her father among college pee 

pie 
"Oh. yes, and I think the large 

number of young people hen to 
day is further evidence of this " 

deed if young people were 
as enthusiastic toward Nixon in 
other parts of the country as they 
have been here, and told her that 
Nixon had gotten 72 per cent of 
the vote  in a  TCU straw vote. 

"Oh, I didn't know that." she 
beamed. "1 think the American 
people in general want a change 
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and they want new leadership 
Young people recognize that my 
fathers experience makes him 
the   most   qualified   candidate." 

After a few more words, 1 
thanked her and she smiled and 
bade me goodbye Then she left 
my life 

I felt content that I had gotten 
a good story, with an "exclusive" 
interview. As I walked along the 
curb. Nixon's car rolled by me. 
The candidate rolled down the 
window and waved to the stand- 
ees by A young man behind mc 
suddenly began icresming at the 
candidate. "Humphrey. Humph 
remarking that for all the abuse 
rcy.  Humphrey!" 

I turned around, irritated by 
such poor taste "No," I said to 
him, "I believe that was Nixon." 
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Tech Can't Forget '67 
Ross The Hoss', Purples Blast Bayl 

*V<v> JSP' 

or 
By   PAUL   RIDINGS 

ROSS  THE   HOSS'  MONTGOMERY 
Tailback   set   TCU Amon   Carter   Stadium 

Tight End Believes 

V 

RESTS  ON  SIDELINES 
rushing   record   Saturday 

Texas  Tech   is  sweating  TCU. 
The Red Raiders can't forget 

last year when they came into 
the TCI game atop the Smith 
west Conference with ■ .'-1 re 
cord. The Raiders met a Purple 
team which had just ended a long 
losinj streak by trouncing Bay 
lor. Those Frogs crushed Tech's 
title hopes by upsetting the Raid 
ers   16-0. 

When the two meet in I.ubhock 
this Saturday afternoon, the situ- 
ation will be exactly the same 
Texal Tech is tied  for the SWC 

With    Texas.    Alk.inv- 
SMI    with  a  .'! 1   record   And the 
Purples ended a (our   ame losing 
streak   last  Satunla>   liy   running 
over Baylor 47-M 

The  Frogs'   rushing  attack  fin 
ally   started    devouring    ya 
like everyone knew  it   could   as 
TCU   piled   up  3ft">   yards   rushing 
while dealing Baylor its fifth de 
feat   of the  season. 

Ross Breaks Record 

Tailback Ross "The Boat" 
Montgomery showed Hear meat 
is his favorite delicacy as he pow 
ered for 177 yards rushing on 36 
carries. In last year's victory ov 
er  Baylor he gained 213 yards 

Montgomery's   177  yards  rush 

Football Game of Concentration 
By   BOB  CRAIG 

For Fred Nix, senior tight end 
football is as much a game of 

concentration as it is a physical 
sport, although he admits that 
without the physical abilities and 
preparation the best mental at- 
titude won't help. 

"The  coaches   realize   that   we 

have to get up for the games and 
they usually do the best job they 
can to make it easy for us to 
concentrate 

"For away games," Nix con 
tinued. "we usually leave a day 
early so we can have a good 
night's sleep and a lot of time to 
rest and think about the game 
the next day." 

Martin Receives 
National Award 

Abe Martin, TCU's head foot- 
ball coach from 1953 1966 and 
Athletic Director since 19S3, was 
honored by the North Texas Chap- 
ter of the National Football Foun- 
dation and Hall of Fame last 
week. 

Martin was presented the Dis- 
tinguished American Award at 
the luncheon held at the Inn of 
the Six Flags. 

At  the   same   ceremony   long 

ABE MARTIN 
Receives  honor for  service 

time Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
sports editor Flem Hall and re 
cently retired Associated Press 
sports editor Harold Ratliff re 
ceived the Amateur Football 
Award 

In receiving his award. Martin 
voiced an optimistic outlook for 
amateur  athletics. 

Men in football believe in this 
game and what it has done for 
many Americans," said Martin 
"They will work to keep it for 
the  • ood  of America 

"I think there r. i challenge 
Cor chancellors, faculty repreeen 
tativi     ' riti rs of i allege vpon 
iuil.ii      i'.:     i.r       alumni    and 

partii ularl   tb    cai b    to lecp 
our garni  , I«,.I and wholesome ' 

Martin added if tile North Tex 
as Hall of Fame chose to honor 
him. "it is with humility and 
:'i in fulness that  I  receive  it." 

Hatter of ceremonies Chena 
GiUtrap of the University of Tex 
ai at Arlington answered Martin's 
tint] words. 

"Abe has contributed as much 
to the image of wholesome foot- 
ball as any man in this country." 

Martin, who had received a 
standing ovation when Dutch 
Meyer Introduced him, got an 
other one at the conclusion of 
Gilatrap'i   praise. 

For home games the Frogs usu- 
ally just stay in the dorms. But 
sometimes, before afternoon 
games, the whole squad spends 
the night in a local motel. 

"The coaches feel we have plen 
ty of time to rest and get men- 
tally prepared for a night game." 
Nix said, "but before a day game 
they want to make sure we get 
a good night's sleep " 

Nix is convinced what the team 
does before a game affects what 
the team does during a game. 

"Whenever our routine is bro- 
ken before a game it usually hurts 
our performance." Nix said, "al 
though we don't want to use that 
as an excuse " 

Before the Iowa game last year 
the Frogs had a long layover at 
an airport on the way to Iowa 
City. Then, later that year, a 
number of the players became ill 
during a rough plane trip to Ar- 
kansas 

"Both those games we played 
below par," recalled Nix. "Nor- 
mally a trip won't effect us. but 
in both those cases it did" 

When TCU's outstanding tight 
end Bill Ferguson broke his an 
kle a few weeks ago. Nix «TM 
' ailed on to replace him 

■V.ix has .lone a fire job Ohnr 

.n for BiH,' :ud TC" head our. 
Prod T^vior    r-i\. play^ one 
,.i  lus finest gamii against SMI' 
the first weekend he stalled 

Nix comes from the small town 
of Schulenburg, Texas, where he 
played   quarterback  on   the  l-A 
team 

\I\ cousin. Ben Nix. was a 
defensive end here and so Coach 
Taylor recruited me for the end 
position from the very beginning." 
Nix said. 

Nix is a two-year letterman He 
graduates m June as an English 
major and hopes to go from here 
to law school somewhere in Tex 

ing broke a record which had 
stood since the third game ever 
played in TCU-Amon Carter Sta- 
dium. It was the most yards a 
lil player ever gained on the 
Frogs' home field, smashing the 
old mark of 173 set by Cy Le- 
land against Abilene Christian in 
1930. 

Ross, however, almost didn't 
break the record. 

After Montgomery scored his 
third touchdown of the afternoon 
with six minutes left in the con- 
test, I'll coach Fred Taylor dc 

to call off the dogs and 
send in the number three offens- 

•.<   unit. 

But at that point. Ross had but 
173 yards rushing, jus! enough to 
tie.  not break, the record. 

Not until only a minute and a 
half  before   the   game   ended  did 
....id of the possible record-break 
mg    performance    reach Taylor. 
Immediatel) i»' seal m Boat i" 
get the mark   Montgomery gam 
ed four yards up the middle to 
surpass  Ueland 

Third Greatest  Rusher 

Montgomery's performance pro- 
pelled him into third place in the 
all time  TCU  rushing   standings 

In his three seasons with the 
Purples he has gained 1722 yards 

rushing. He passed all-American 
fullback Tommy Crutcher Satur- 
day. Crutcher gained 1,58.1 in 1961 
-63 

Ross needs 42 yards more to 
take over second place. The spot 
is currently occupied by quart 
erback Lindy Berry who gained 
1.763 yards in 1946-49 

All - American halfback Jim 
Swink holds the top spot in car- 
eer rushing yardage with 2,618 
in 1954-56. 

The TCU defensive unit also 
turned  in   a   record  performance 
a-- they intercepted seven Baylor 

line again, it took an 11th 
hour play to smash Hie Old mark 
of six set against Centenary in 
19-10 and   Kansas  in   ltM'.i 

(ircg Webb snatched the errant 
Baylor tuss <>n the last piaj   el 
the game 

The sixth interception was turn 
ed into a touchdown as Billy Fun 
dren scampered 44 yards behind 
some  excellent  blocking  for   the 
Frogs' final six points of the eon 
lea) 

The other 41 poinLs came on 
three touchdown runs by Mont 
gomery, two by Fay, one by 
Rabb. and five extra points by 
Wayne Merritt. 

NIX   BELIEVES   CONCENTRATION   IMPORTANT    IN   FOOTBALL 
Tight end has done a good iob filling in for injured Bill Ferguson 


